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LESSON IV.-Jan. 24.

The Lame Man Healed.
Acts iii., 1-16.

(Read the whole chapter. Commit vs. 13-16.)

GOLDEN TEXT.

His nane, through faith in bis naine, hath
made this man strong.-Acts iii., 16.

HOME- READINGS.

11. Lulce 8: 41-56.-The Sick Wonian Ilealed..
T. Mark 10 : 46-52.-Blind Bartimeus Healed.
W. Acts 3: 1-16.-The Lame Man Healed.
Th. Acts 14: 1-18.-The Impotent Man Healèed.
P. Isa. 35: 1-10.-'Then Shall the Lame Leap..
S. Matt. 10 : 1-20.-The Apostles Commanded ta

Ieal.
S. John 14: 1-14.-Jesus' All-prevailing Nane..

LESSON STORY.

One day as Peter and John 'vere going togeth-
er to the temple to pray, they saw a poor lame
m;an sitting at the gate callc. Beautiful. This
man had been lame ever since he was barnr, and

ad ta be -carried every day to the temple gate,
where he sat and begged froi those who .went
up to the services. When this man saw Peter
and John lie asked:them to give him.something.
Then Peter and John stood.in front of him and
said, 'Look on us. And he looked up at themr
earnestly, expecting perhaps a few coppers, but
Peter said to him, I have no money, no silver or
gold, but I give you what I have.; then seeing
that the man believed hnm and had fa.ith, Le
said, 'ln the.name of. Jesus Christ of..Nazareth
rise up and walk.' And Peter toolk-his hand'
and lifted him up,. and Jesus. gavesetrengtb..to
the poor, weak ankles and feot which:had never
walkedr,. andfor the lrst timem all.;hise, forty
years the nian stood: on his f cet and walked and
lcaped, praising .God for his wondcrful -healing.
And all the people saw hun walking and praising
God, and they knew that he w-as the saine -imn
wha bad for sa long sat at the temple gaté un-
able ta take a stop. They were anazed et this
sudden change, and were filled with wonder and
excitement, and ran and crowded round Peter
and John, lamoring for an explanation. They
were in Solomon's parch, and whone Peter saw
how the people came crowding around, he spoke
to thei about Jesus and how it w-as faith in
Ilis name which made this man strong and well.

LESSON HIYMN.

WC may not climb ithe heavenly steeps
To bring the Lard Christ' down';

In vain -we search the lowest deeps
For Bini no depths can drown.

But warm, sweet, tender, even yet
A prescrit help is le ;

And faith has yet its Olivet,
And love its Galileé.

The hcaling of Ris seamless dress
Is by our beds of pain,

We toueh Iim in life's throng and pross,
And we arc 'whole again.

LESSON HINTS.

Peter and John w-ent up together-r-Jesiisliad-
sent forth - his disciples by twos (Mark-i. 7 -
Luke x., 1). · · It generally prodces moria' thari
twice as lunch good for two ta go together than
ane alone ta carry the 'glad tiâings of salvation,
foi one should alw'ays be prayiig «hile the oth
er speas.

'The hour of prayer'-the disciples still attend-
ed the daily services in the temlle,. thougb they
doubtles's had their own hours for Christian *or-
ship. The nlnth hour w-as three o'clock imi the
afternoon.

A lame man is acoimon sight in the East.
Travellers tell us that tliestreets are still filled
witi bcggars *of all descriptions, mostly inid
hi some w-ay. .Tliere were ndjhospiitals or ch.ari-
table instituti6ns wliere these'poor people could
be looked af.ter, sa t.hat they had .o beg in the
street.

-ie sat 'et the gate of the temple' hure w-as n
chance 'ta do good by the w-ay. .. 'Seeing. Peter
and John about to, go into the teiple'-aifl

kowing that religions people are likely ta be
generous, 'asked an alns,' a small gift. 'Peter,
fastening his eyes upon him,' compelling bis in-
terest and making hin expectant, said, 'Silver
and .gold havé I none'-if lie bad bd .any
money héha ld given it to the Church. "Sncb as
I-hàvýe give I-thee' ; ho was one of 'the poor of
this world, rich in faith,' 'as. poor, yet making
miny rich'-he had true riches, the riches of the
loly Spirit. 'In the naie of Jesus Christ of
Nazareth, walk' (R.V.J- The main must' have
had faith- in the haine or he would- not bave at-
teinpted ta rise.. Peter 'tooik him by the riglit
hand,' giving him practical help, 'and immediately
his feet and ankle boes received st-engtl,' by
the power of Jesus Christ. 'He, leaping up,
stood' (Isa. xxxv., 6), 'praisiig God,' ie knew
that .the apostles coudlc not have donc this in
their own power.

'Ail the people'-it was the prayer our, and
the temple w-as full of those who bd come ta
worship, 'and they knew it was he'-they could
not lelp recognizing him. Tie man 'held Peter
and John, and ail the people ran unta them,' ta
find out how this wonderful tbing had come ta
pass. The. porch .ws called Solonon's, pro-
bably because it w-as built on an artificial bill
made by Kig Solomon.

Peter said, 'Why marvel ye at this ?' He at
once began ta tell the people of .the power of
Jesus, and ta direct their thoughts away froin
himself ta the Saviour ; the true follower - of
Jesu points ever'ta the 'Lamb of God who t-k-.
eth aNvay the, oins of -tlhe 'world.'

Peter goes onto show- how, though they had
donc it ignorantly, still they lad denied and
crucified the Prince of Lii , God's'Son, Jesîis, and
that God had raised Jeàsum froin ' thé 'dcmud, "ta
which fact the apostles were constantly witness- «

.ing, and ,that faiti ia:ithe nane of. Jesuîs had
made this man perfectîy stron . He urges thein
to 'repent and be cofivertd,' for the same pawer
which bad healed th lanie mal youid beal and
cleanse their hearts. -

Suggested Hymns-'The • Great Physician,'
'What means this eager ?' 'How sweet the name
of Jesns sounds,' 'Wilt thon be made whole ?
'I have a Saviour,' 'Oh, for a thousaid tongues
ta. sing,' 'Take the nmne of Jesus 'with you.'

-Search Questions.
These questions willbe given' weekly, and an-

swers should be sent in once a month. ' The an -
swers for the preceding ivees- ta be mailed on
or before the first Saturday of eacli month, that
a nonthly honor roll may bo publislhed.. Those
w-ho; answer these questions must bave no help
farther than a reference Bible and Concordance,
and wi1- kindly answer the questions as -shortly
as possible.

All answers'to be addressed : 'Search Ques-
tions,' Editor 'Northern Messenger,' 'Witness'
Office, Montreal.' These questions begin in this
number, and willl be ocontinued through the year
in connection w-ith the Sunday-school lessons in
the Book Of Acts. At thie end of the year
prizes vll be give'n to the tw-o competitors who
live - sent iin thé best answers to the 'Seaich
Questions during the year.

These prizes will consistof handsome Bibles,
w-ith maps, references, notes, etc.. Tire count
for the prize wil' begira from' the first lesson in
February, the answbrs ta be iailed the firmst
Saturday. of March. :

We hope that, a great number of our readers
will tale pleasure in lfmding out and sending in
the answers: to these questions.

1. At w-hat hours did the Jews go up ta the
temple ta pray ?.

2. Tell how another lame man was healed.
3. Where are silver and gold first mentioned

in the Bible ?
4. What does the Psalmist say is more precious

than gold ?

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPIC.
Jan. 24-Our failures and siiccesses.-Luk i.

1-11. (A question-box meeting suggested.) '

-ints- Io Teachers.

('Evangelical Sîdnday-Scliool Teacher.') ,
Keep within the vocabulary of your pupils.

.. . t
Th;ere cari be no teachmlg without a medium of t
communication betveeü teacher and pupil.. This
medium mist be common ta bath. Never use c
words the pupil does -not understand." Remenm-
ber that the pupil's vocabulary, especially in the
lower grade, is .very' limited. -There .will, of b
course, be times wlien words will be used that
the pupil dces not imrderstand. They must al- i
w-ays be' explained. You accomplish a double e
puripose in this-naniely, you enlarge the pupii's T

vocabulary. and teacli,-a't the same time, a inew
truth. Sec that the pupil knows the meaning
of every ivord in the text of the lesson ; then
that lie knovs the meaning of ail thre w-ords you
use inaskling 4uestions. A teacher once (w-h
was aise a preacher) was .teaching (?) the para-
ble of the Prodigal Son .ta a class of boys, and
w-en he cae to the 'husks that the swine did
eat,' he asked this. question, 'Boys, are you of

-opinion that thme customary aliments of swine
are congenial ta the digestive apparatus of the
genus homo ?' A grunt with a rising inflection
w-as the only response he got froi the class.

Primary Teaching.

(By larriet L. Shoemlaker.)
There is no denying that the primary teacher

without a room ta herself is mnost serioisly han-
dicapped. lier first effort, then, should be to
fin. out the. resources of lier environmént, to
see if somiethbig cannot be made out of nothiiig,"
and a room improvised.

I know a girl whose situation was ns unprom-
miag as it could well be. But there was an

abandoned choir-loft at the back of the country
church where sire taught-a place fiill of cast-off
sents and remnants of past usefuliess. When
she proposed holding her class therc, the super-
intendent scorned sucli a notion ; but lier perse-
verance finally succeeded in getting. a space
cleared large enough for ber little follks. Thit,
with all its inconveniences, w-as infinitely more
satisfactory than teaching dowrnstairs in a crowd-
ed room. I may add, in passing, that, by the
gift of a sunmner visitor, that teacher lias iow
a beautifully equipped class-roomn. It did not
comle, how-ever, till long after she liad battled
with adverse fortune in the old gallery.

But ail schoolropms will not yield treasure on
demand, as in lier case. Sometimes an accom-
modating neighbor will give the use of a room
near enough ta the chureh.for the primary class
ta. retire to it after assembling with the adults.
If this plaih is impracticable, there is generally
one remaining device for securing privacy-to
gather the class behind ail others in a corner, and
ta enclose that corner with screens.

The enclosing sereens may be very plain. Two
ordinaiy large clothes-horses, covered with dark
calico, will answer every purpose. A row af
nails along the top will hang the picture-roll,
etc. .A piece of flexible 'blackboard cloth,
hemmed at bottom and top, and stiffened· by
two sticks, may be attached to the screen by
rings or cords at both top and bottoma. It wilI
not be perfectly steady, but it is a great deal
botter than no board, and bas the advantage of
being'easily removed after the lesson.

Behind the sereen the problem aof teaching in
tine main room is almost solved. Of course,
there can be no singing, but a great many of the
simpler motion exercises can be quietly carried
on, For instance; they cai repeat Miss Haver-
gal's 'Consecration Hyni' without disturbing the
other classes. In fact, motion exorcises can be
used without the screen, if the class le isn its
proper place-behirii ail the others. Eaceh child
can be tanght ta speak gently, while every voice
contributes ta the w-hole volume of sound, just
as the skilful leader of a chorus can comrniand
a pianissimo passage-a more breath of music--
frou five hundred singers, each adding bis whis-
per.

When the screen is an impossibility, and there-
fore no single blackboard can be used, each
child may be given a slate for Iimself. This
plan involves extra work on the tcacher's pa't,
but it attracts each one of the class, and fixes
tle lesson when he helps teacli himself by means
of a- sate.

In learnng a new text, it sonctimes helps to
give each child a different w-ord of it, and thon
to call for the words in order. This and the
repetition of verses in concert by et least three
or four children can be doncin the quietest of
adulit roons.

But, after al] le said, we come back ta the
ruth with which we began, that teaching in a
crmmon class-rooin is most difficult. Aiter you
have carefully utilized the resources of your par-
icular work-place, if there is no next-door.hose
o borrow, and if screens and blackboards arc ru
vain fancy, then use slates and such idtion exer.
ises and concert recitations,as you can. Make
a sand mdcp on. the ground outside the chureh
ome pleasant. day. Work on with a good cour-
go, remembering what stupendous resuilts have
cen achieved by our forefathers in the faith,
wiho taught the word of God with -far less of
material equipment than belong ta the poor-
st moderi Sunday-schools. -- 'Siunday-School
'imes.


